
Brunswick Grand Jury Indicts
Suspects In Local Theft Ring

BY TKRKY POI'K
Four men accused of operating a

Ihefl ring in the Shallottc area were
indicted on various charges Monday
by a Brunswick County Grand Jury.Indicted were Johnny Watson
Williams, 35. of Shallottc; Willie-
Mack McNeil. 31, of Route 7,
Shallottc; Swindell Daniels, of
Hickman's Crossroads; and Kurt
Cotton, ol the Pinccrcst Subdivision
near Calabash.
The charges stem from a string ol

break-ins in the Shallottc area in
September, said Brunswick County
Sheriff's Detective Billy Hughes.
Officers arrested the men alter re¬

ceiving an anonymous tip on where
the property was located.

Williams was indicted on charges
of four counts of felonious breaking
and entering, six counts of felonious
larccny, five counts of possession of
stolen goods and three counts of
larccny of a firearm.

According to the indictments, an
estimated SI 0,1 30 in items, includ¬
ing a motorcycle and generator,
were stolen from a Green Bay Road
home on Sept. 27. Taken during a
break-in at Oceanway Auto Sales in
Grissettown on Sept. 25 were two
cars. 15 sets of keys, a dealer's li¬
cense tag and three guns, the indict¬
ments suite.

Also, the suspects allegedly ux>k a
television set from a Sea Village
home and Sl)20 in tools from another
home on Green Bay Road. Part of the
property was recovered, Hughes said.

McNeil was indicted on charges
of three counts of felonious breaking
and entering, five counts of felo¬
nious larceny, live counts of posses¬
sion of stolen g(x»ds and three
counts of larceny of a firearm.

Daniels was indicled on charges
of two counts of felonious breaking
and entering, four counts of felo¬
nious larceny, four counts of posses¬
sion of stolen gixnls and three
counts ol larceny of a firearm.

Also, Cotton was indicted on a

charge of felonious larceny of an au¬
tomobile and possession of stolen

goods.
The grand jury also returned the

following true hills:
¦ louya Williams. 20. ol Oakview
Drive. South|K>rt, on a charge ol
felony riot She is accused ol assent
bling 70 or more people on Lord
Street, Southport, on (Hi. 25 where
Soulhport Police Olllcer Robert
Willis was injured.
¦James Hargrove 111. 21, ol W. Ilth
Street. Soulhport, on a charge ol as¬
sault with a deadly weapon with a
I irearm or other deadly weaponagainst a law enforcement olliccr
and felony riot lie is accused ol hit¬
ting OH'iccr Willis in the head with a
40-ounce beer bottle.
¦Theron Victoria Kay, 20, ol W.
1 1th Street; C'laudine Reed, AntltonyDarnell Reed, 21. and Rolvrt W.
Gore, .Vi, all ol 1105 Caswell Ave.,
Soulhport: Curtis Gerald brink. 21.
and Thomas brink, ol N. Rhett
Street. Soulhport: all on a charge of
lelony riot, lor allegedly participat¬
ing in the Oct. 25 incident in
Soulhport.
¦ I.arry Lampkins, 21. ol Rt 2. be¬
hind, on a charge ol first-degree bur¬
glary. He is accused ol breaking into
a home at Route 2. 1 eland ( )ci. 2.
¦Lorenzo Smith. 25. ol W. 9th
Street, Soulhporl: and Rasheen I
Rashad, of Caswell Ave., Southport.
on a charge of robbery with a dan¬
gerous weapon for the alleged Sept.
16 armed robbery of the HandyHugo store on N.C. 21 1 in Southport
in which S4 17 was taken.
¦Terri Lea Shambles. IX. ol Graham
Road. Leland. on a charge of felo¬
nious larceny and possession ol
stolen gixuls. She is accused of tak
ing S 1 . l*->2 in jewelry and goods from
a Leland home, the indictment states.
¦ Stuart Kevin Sanders, 21. of
Catawba Road. Boiling Spring
Lakes, on charges ol robbery with a
dangerous weapon and assault with
a deadly weapon inflicting serious
injury. He is accused ol hitting a
man on the head Sept. 2l> with a

quarl-si/.cd beer bottle and ol taking
$34 in cash front the victim.

¦Cicrmauic Hcwdl, I'). of Route 2,
Supply, on a diarge ol maintaining a
vehicle lo use, store or sell a con¬
trolled substance and possession ol a
controlled substance to manufacture,
sell or deliver cocaine. Charges were
filed Nov. () by Shallottc Police
Officer (i.J. Sauiek.
¦Marry Hugcne Hairc, 42, of Indian
Trail, on a charge of habitual im¬
paired driving. He was convicted of
driving while impaired in Monroe
County on l-elv 25, l')K!> and Oct.
14. l')X7; and in Brunswick County
on May 2X. |W|. the indictment
states.
¦Felix Irvin l-.dge, I1), of Route 1,
Winnabow, on a charge of second-
degree rape for an alleged incident
that happened at a Winnabow wom¬
an's home on Sept. 5.

Happy Holidays

PEST CONTROL, INC.
Supply . 842-6900

We offer lamp rejvir & custom lampmaking.
T*ke Hwy. 130 West. Nut WhfevlKt
640-2758 . 0f»n Hcn.-S(1. 10-6 . (Jutt past BEMC)

Great Ideas For
Santa's Helpers
.Beautiful Wrought Iron &
Victorian Lamps

.Brass
Desk &
Table

Lamps
Hundreds of

Shades In Stock
.Candles &
Decorations

Carolina Kitchen
Gift Baskets
.New Prints

Are On
The Way!

We have giftcertificates too!

THE NEW YORK LOOK
WATERWAY (FOOD LION) PLAZA ON HWY. 9 EAST

(Across from Billy The Kid's) LITTLE RIVER, SC . (803)399-4554

"Come to THE NEW YORK LOOK to get
the New York look!"

CDCC Triple-Fat ALL JEAN
>1 En nZ aaAQr JUMPERS

DRESS SHIRT «UU3C by Comiche Bad Boyz,
with each dress suit COAT^ ^ n%n!S'XH-r-? 15%-35% OFF

10%-20% OFF NFL and
urw.cn

ALL Dress Pants SWEATERS
and Rayon Shirts lt>/o Urr 20% OFF
ALL JEANS

by Corniche, Exhaust,
Zip Code, Machine,

Jordache, etc.

10%-20% OFF
JEANS-JACKETS

OUTFITS
15% OFF

WTC COATS
10% OFF

SHOES
by Cotler,

Georgio Brutini,
Buffalino, etc.

10% OFF

Double-Breasted
SWEATERS
10% OFF
Selected

SWEATERS
BUY ONE
Get One

visa

ALTERATIONS ARE FREE ON ANY
MERCHANDISE PURCHASED HERE!

rfake an additional5%~MORE~OFFI
! anything we sell with this coupon j

' Not good on layaways THE BEACON Expires 12/31J P

V:":'

CRABBY-ODDWATER5RestaurantandBar

Serving Dinner at 5 pm Tues. thru Sat.
579-6372 . All ABC Permits
Upstairs at Bill's Seafood

'Crabby-Oddwaters serves only the freshest seafood from Bill's
Sealood. No seafood is cooked before you order it, so
please relax & allow lime for preparation 4 we II give you a
meal worth waling for. (Large parties are advised to cail ahead)

Fish. Shellfish. Shrimp, Steak. Chicken & Morei
Niehtly Specials.

M
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It is traditional at this time of year to count blessings.When we do, we always put you at the top of our list.Thank you for letting us serve you. Thank you, too, for
encouraging and inspiring us to try harder.And it is the custom to look ahead. When we do, wethink of you. We pledge our continued efforts for
excellence on your behalf. After all, with customers
and friends like you, we can do no less.Best wishes for a very Merry ChristmasSea/ lot 4, uc
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C1991 Tuf BRUNSWICK BEACON

Of.2 £/2 C^HoUIE
[l^ECEnzIjzi 2/, 22, 23
XEi.mns.nki. and <cJ\l\e.xxUntnl

fJt 1 a/z (juitz iLmjity, a mattzx of halts!
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RAGPATCH

j>hopPes Ocean IsJe ». Ragpatch Row
' Kings Hwy. Causeway ->tc Calabash, NC
My. *ach, SC 2££ Ocean Isle Beach 919-579-2015
803-62b.40OR "SS^y 919-579-3158 v*t*> Fax 919-579-0457


